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LADIES, bus

i.Tbe unfortunate IW Groetey
WW ever recognize herw Mm

Tbe BKnimWfeo Aase
elation has petitioned the State' lusti- -
tuilonai Convention Wextend 'the bal
lot to women; u

f... ......... fa
Tha mniher of Olive Losran and Hon.

Cbarle ',UefHk tTttie'ii Jmbiteif
to Chill, is lying dangerously, Ul art her
resiuence m truumeiyui i .

,

sMuchhasboensalds to the jproba-bil- u

of. Miss Florence tTUtenj being

called to testify in behalf of the' j)laln-tll- T

' case r but there appear to .be ft

feeling of mutual repognance to web, an
exhibition as daughter being fWorn in
such suit against either pirebt U
may he silta to hate been definitely aetf
tlea that uus young laay wux oe spnreq
that palnj as her (other remarked . to ft
friend of hi the,, other day J , VThere
are not chains enough in .Brwklyn. to
drag Jtloreoce mto court. ;;r auss iuws,
who hi teaching in 'the intermediate,, ent

of I'uhllc jSchool..No. 4 Byer
son street, resides at her father's house
in Livinzston street, and . visits her
mother frequently.""-"8- -j

"
' 'IF YOU

Want a Situation, ' ' " '

- Want a Salesman 1

"Want a Servant Girl, '
f

i Want
' Want to sell a Piano,
'"Want to ell ft 'Horse, " T "

Want to lend Money,

Want to buy a" House, '"

' Want to buy & Horse,
(

Want to rent a House,
T Want to sell a Carriage. .

Want a Boarding place,
Want to borrow Money,
Want to sell Dry Goods,

: Want to sell Groceries, i

Want to sell Real Estate,"
Want to sell Millinery Goods,
Want to sell House and Lot,
Want to sell a piece of Furniture.
Want to find anything you have lost,
Want to find an owner lor anything,

, Advertise in ; ""
1 THE DAILY SENTINEL. '

' . , '(l in il

The Prince of Wales made this speecli
at a banquet in recentlyKm re
gard to his forthcoming visit to t India t
"I ctttt assure you that ! can look --for
ward to that visit with the greatest pos
sible interest and pleasure. I have long
wished to make it, and it has been; I
may say, the dream of my Ufe. I hope
it may be safely accomplished, and that
I may return to my native land having
gathered much interesting information

our empire, and has so many- important
ana historical recollections anq associa
tions." 1

.
.. .mi-n .ii.,,,1,, i i ';

. ATTKimow. i r DicMocnAT.--The- re

will be meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of .the Conservative-Democrati- c

arty or wake Connty at the eourt-iou-se

to. Raleteh on Saturdar 29th Inst
A full attendance is earnestly desired
aa matters of great importanee will be
presented for the consideration of the

UIUIIU.K),! . .

T. P, DEVEREUX, Chm'n. i
wswadtd . , !,. a ..i :

Beecher "swore that the day Mrs.
Moulton said he had made hufconfeksion
to her he was absent from the cityi But
yesterday a witness ' sworo' be j saw
Beecher tearing lit. ' ifoul ton's bouse

:t
H EWADVERTI8EilENl'8,

ATTORNEY AT EAW .
n txni "'son TifCAnotiifA.

jraiiyl3-tf....,;i- -,
. .... yrA

FIRST 8TBAWBERRIES."

Expected 'by: morninz
train one Crate of fine Garden Straw-
berries, and shall expect to receive them
regularly during the season. Families
lo secure them should leave their orders
atiheatoreM.JAS.M.TOWLES,i u- -

t

TO BRIDGE BUILPEUS.1

Under an order of the Commissioners
of Chatham county, the undersigned
will let to the lowest blddee, ttho,build-in- g

Of a covered Wooden, bridge across
Daw Elver at HajrWoodr The Contrac
tor to fumlHh all materials and , build
the! Same upon the plan of the bridge at
the Gulf double tressle with 'Span CO

to 80 feeC, well braced and" Irou roup-hngawh- en

neceuary Length i about
300 feet, highest tressle about 3 feet
and floor 12 feet. The materials and
workmanship to. hi of the" best quality,
lietting to be at Haywood Tuesday 1st
of June, 1H7&. when land's where 1 full
specincattons will be exhibited. Bridge
to be completed by 1st of . Noyemberj
IX t j. for .further uuormauon ftppry to.

nt i$ wJ 11 ..W 8. SUMTER,
i iMf W M. I. HOWZE. m

hi .v-..s- mvYv WV RCOTT.- -

funding
.

t tomnjittee ',; Jointly: With Uhft
m ..r X'. r,. .1.:..

'"fctisat.attbf'K'..- -

. Tni s. w !rs mimhi USrt. .v

' lHtymrr Mi BlW,r..','tM.w
, .M - 'i U mJki Msi.'wi Mmam ,....

S

lsssmlMUl'lMi!eeiLai
j am taM'a7?l.wr' uai .

W- - ,,, Uftjl'C "'l'-- " fMtl u U - M!.. . Ke)!l-'- Mti y Wi

Ik T ' ejWl,v.c.' K'H'i

vTelegraphio fNows.
fart I n 1 TT! "S Vtir -

FROM WASQIXGTOVr- -
U i . WASHiMUTOXr May 11,. --

v;The value of distillery property selxed
yesterday was '"tnti ft million' dollars.
Detectives are hunting up eonslgnments
from UlWit oUsuTleries Broken pork- -
ages &ih&Miri'A-"- i

...

Senator Canover, of Ftorlda,' has as
surance thai the election of the' foUow- -
big elause-o- f the Blvet and Harhor Bill,
which he chaperoned through Congress
Is progressing favorably t Per' surveys
to siweYtam toe moer eligible une tmi
whfcb a canal acrOM' tl iRthrnus of
Florida can do constructed, and whether

safe landlocked navigation between
the lsslsslpi)i ,and the

gulf along tiie' ccastt of Albania, Lev
hlaim'aiid HorlJa.'and tlu-oug-h tlie
latter Suite to the Atlantlc coast can be
bad. To estbw&the' probable cost
ana practicability oj consirucuon 01 sucn
Works and"of any artlficlaf Water routes
found necessary to provide a safe Inland
navigation between riv-

er:aftd"one of the'sepdrts'"on! the Fjt
cxastbf FloridaT'1 v '

, RAID ON. WHISKEY,
Wabhixotoh, May 11.

The best planned and moat skilfully
executed-campaig- n ftver mode by the
government against the whiskey ring
culminated yesterday in the seizure of
mors than thirty of the largest distil
leries and rectifying house in Si. Louis
Cliicsgo and Milwaukee. ' i

THE SCHILLER.
:,1 1! IZjl'. NjeWjYobic,' May 11 .

The rush of the people to the agent's
office still continues. Mr. Leonhard ot
this city called to ascertain the fate of
his brother George' Leonhard, of Atlan-

ta, Ga whohadJcftlntiieSchiller with
his wife and child for the Stull Gardt,
taking a large amount of property with
htm. No news could be given to the
distressed 4 gentleman, - who left the
owee m icars. ,

,ii

THE WAR IN EUROPE.
',i:.:::.. 'Z?:"'T!;yts,'y ii.

The feeling here I more than hopeful.
ToWKIirfffTiaya
propose ageneral disarming, which Ger--
many will support. . f i . .

t i,, .
t riLoiooir, May 11.

,The.JW in a leading editorial says :

"We believe the Czar is resolved to
hold most decided-languag- in favor of
the maintenance of . peace, and use
every effort to put a stop to the present
alarms, ' ? A few day will probably
bring forth officials f dischumers of re
cent reports.", a 4 rti-.-.- .

yia i Jtotuit, May 11.
I The rumor that Germany and - Russia

intend addressing representations to
France in relation" to armaments
false. i '?. ti(r (Mxbeti !- .

The Czar arrived to-da- and Was re
ceived on alighting at tliC railway sta
tion by Emperor William ' and all the
princes of the Emperor's family. ' Gen-

erals Von Moltke and Manteaffel and "

other distinguished j personages were
present, An immenee crowd gathered
around the station and cheered enthusi
astically,' Ttie city ll decorated with
flags,; Tbe Czar; . accompanied by
Prmce',' Geortschnhofr,1 visited' iMnce
Bfamftrek 7 1 ' .?r"r ft"

The bUl for' 'the1 suppression of re- -

Uglous orders passed third rending in
the Lower IIone. ' ' r ' '

The Berlin PoW says there are rea
son- - to suspect tliat cerralB Polish
priests have conspired against the' lives
of Prince Bismarck and Dr. Falck, Min-

ister of Ecclesiastical
v
AflaW,' and that

three persons whose( names Ve alreaily
known to tbe police arc lilred lo carry
out Uie plot.

. . ,i. i! ! nil !..',;

f
, I'lUS AUJSlty.TKVUJllJE.

I WlLKKSBAftBH," MftVf 1 1.
'About thirty men went' to work In

Hutchinson's mine this mornjng. Thev
nujrched from tiet houses in a body,
and were armed with rifles and,, revol-
vers,' a crowd of nteni' women and , boys
followed thctn with threats ' and linpre- -
catlons, and .were ouly. deterred1( from
acts of violence by tUet weapons, of the
workmen. (1The Wpracnwere particular--

bitter. wiUv invective, and .at one
p)Int hvtiia mile .nunhwaf.-ttearl-

Pjpitot
iie aui L." " J,'JX

n'E TPT'TVT ,

Asy one having large stock ofgrave
stones on hand may probably find cus-

tomers fa Baltimore, --where COOeoffln,
were isld at auction the other day.

n Major WT. Whin has canary that
on Wednesday but hatched two cana
ries frpm one egg. The twins 'are two

(TATS MUKTEBAMDSDIDCa.
"i i.:rt ' v ! i iii!...... !umMKwim. : i x i

UaiiTl HH HI C T-- --
V li B 1

' iThtV IhallaJ WU ft,a
""T1!

T1mDau.t ffl,e severed
Vpsi cf the CRt et Fimnw Cam pw

WHOLESALE CASU fBICES.

iompctejby I". C. CIIBIOTOPIIEIW,
r - jurket bqunra.

- f

Jtmlly Kialned; or Very dirty, 121

( leaued UiMd, ordinary,
(iood ordinary, i y, --

Iw
U ftl41

middling, 1) 13J
c

OKXSKAI. MARKET
IUiajinz, domestic U Bw Yard 13al4.

Vlour, North Carolina, 170.
Cora, UaLiaV - kt.v-ir,- ..KA4'
(kun rou, new 95a l.oo.
llacon, N. C. bog round, 15, ;

m hania 16117.
cwar no turn, uj.

" , long V K tfalos, 13.
: .....; i. aholdera, 10allr.

11, North CaroUaa, 16U18.
wHtcm tierce, 17). t

'dagTaWBhVtl"
J Ml TrrHHt- -

common, 2Ua22.

, - MolaMMM, Cuba, 40.' f .fU f' i
BaK, Manual's, 12.25.

""KranaMtS.
Naila, on basia for 10d, M.00.

""Sugar, AllialtV V L W
extra C. 1U.
yellow ClOJalOi;'1 -- ftLeather, sole, 2730.

. v dryv IS. v.'.v v .

Tallow, 9al0. . -- 1 -
j--

;, ,

l'otatoee, aweet, 75aM. ,
" Irfah, 1.50al.75.

Oats, belled, 85a90.
" sheaf; tlM.
Fodder, 11.76. j i.. . ?v ;

Ihr. N C, baled, good, ll.O0al.SS.
Cldckena, grown, 3Oa40L 1

Cggs,20.
Butter, N C, S&aSO N Y, 4030,
Ileeswas, S5a30. . ,
ltags,2.
Beef, on foot, tmi. - -

" dreeaaed prime, Ball.
Heary copper, per pound, 16c.
Light i, M i - 1 12r.
Brass, per pound, 10c.

. Pewter, per pound, 7c. .1 v
Lead, per pound, 3c.
UU in per 100 pounds, GOc. r , .

Hheep skins, per piece, SSaGOc.
Wool WMbed, per pound, 30s33c. ,

t . tmwaabed aoa23c-'- t '

JUXS TO HASH. 4 ,

v 1,000 Yde. Percales, one yard wide a
:'. cents. - - " :' '

A LITTLE MOXEY A LONG

..izxtjjttib.,!-

"TUCKERS 'CASUMOUSIZ'

. . PB1CES 8ETTLIXC. ;

Coats Spool Cotton 70 eeuta Dos.
Wronikw 30 " i

Domestic's Acu, at pear manufacturers

EVEBYTIIINO VERY LOW FOB
1 ' X?AM1.

NobaddebU to be paid for byCVh
Customers. ,

The only Entirely, New 8i'BiifO
Stock ik th City. ut

' H W. II. K. 8. TUCKER,
apr 30. ,

-

pEASEFOB SALE!

bushels Ftccl Peasc"

Speckled, Cloud and Block in lots to j

suit. S Apply to : i

. 'A.O. WH!Wy3r,Ralei:i.
. or to "ALKX. MITCHELL,' ;

X Newborn.
apr 30 .. - -

JO U 7 B E XT C HEAP
My Btore with two comfortable Booms

Above . tb same, suitable for a small
family and a good business stand...

r , Apply early to, . . , - -
" " Ji A. JONEB, .

May 4, 1875. Hillsboro st. ;

STBAYEDOB 8TOLE3T.

From New HiU. WakaCow N. C on
Sundsj night last, the flth instn amedW
nm sise black, mare mole four (4) rears
old. A liberal reward will be.paid for

ikj FniiHj u revurueu tat

or ALFRED HTUKDIVANT.
nmy io It

. This lay hy mail and express -

K. V, Burrs famous make of Juliet

Buttoned and hired In kid and cloth.
' . W, II. AII,fi, TUCKER.

BURT'S GAITERS
For Gentlemen, high and low rat

tiengnuui lor summer wear.
i. W. II. A B. 8. TUCXE1L

Tv wr,
A Wy COMIC NewtDtper, Dubluatd at

JUMgfe, M.C.,
bt Tint grrrTSLUorxocoxrANT.

awsscaiptios. lUnst "

Ma sdvsae s , W,U;1. ; rL
Tp , f . ih-l- . !.. !

VOL. X. !

TheCity.
Orv.Tb editor of this pnner b U11

absent at luwUngbam court.
!

The Qtisena Cornet Band Amilshed
tne music Bnr memorial nrocessioti this

Is tub City. Mr. Wm. T. Uirdtall
who represents the well known paper
houM of Llndeameyer Bra. If 17

jueennan atreei, sew jorit, is at m
Rational hotel.

f 5 MO
Tbi BorrAto Omat-W- s were not

jesting in regard ,to the two Buffalo
gnats that CoL Brown of the National
founds And now he has found anotlier,
picked ft siTlU cmuV collar VT h young
man, night hare gof up the youthli nose
and killed him. But it's so, he has UiU

gnat, atin run through it, and keeps it
to show the carious..! (Jo see It. ! i p'

Tub Honcrui, MAX. We knew he
would come to town, he always does,

I after a bad frosty and people hare their
chins down crying about nil the fruit
being killed. He was In town yesterday
from the country, and says the peaches
are not aQ killed by a Uamo sight out
his way ' We tried to get hlra to stay
to the spelling makh but he wouldn't.

Mcmobiau Our soldier boys,; artil
lery and biantryruirned out itbr the de

coration this eyening, and a handsome
parade they made, in connection with
all the fire companies Jn uniform.
perfect army of men, women and chil-

dren follow m procession, with arms
lull of flowers, and at this writing they
are rosying he gram with tha sweetest
perfume of spring.- - Car. Barn. Ask
the orator. li.JV) -

mm 'i .

Jimmy Brown came running into Krs.

Jones' bouse the other - day, savins t

"Oh, dear, Mrs. Jones! Such nn'acd
dent has happened. '.Your ton John
got under a four-hor-se wagon load of
pig iron down at the rirer, and it ran
right over his head. Oh, dear f", i Poor
Mrs. Jones screamed and nearly fainted,
when the little rascal added tv "Don't
cry, rs. Jones, he wasn't hurt a Ml."

LWJlJ?'40Ion mean? Bun' over
by a fbur-hors- o wagon load of pig iron

and no hnrtJfWeuV-yone- ,' the
wagon was passing over . the bridge and
ha was sitting under It fishing, replied
the little rascal, shooting out at the
open doon-'.-

.... ii ,

CoxriRMATioir at Cubist Chcbcii.
Twenty candidates were ceo firmed at

Christ Episcopal Church lost night.
Six bishops and two ministers .were
present. Bishop Atkinson ( preached
from 2nd Kings, 4th chapter and 12th

mf Hto; charge to the candidates
was very fine, told ' them to do some
thing for Uieir 8aviour every day, let
that little' be ever so small. Thirteen
of the twenty Were ladies and were ID
dressed In spotless white. . Bishop At
Unson asked of the congregation a con
tribution for Plymouth Church and
collection was takeq np, others wishing
to grfe can' hand to Dr. Marshall who
will give it to the Bishop at Convention
in Newbern, Plymouth J hurch . is a
very handsome building, was built be
fore the war when the congregation; was
largo and,' wealthy,' but many,, have
moved awayand too few are left to
keeptip Uie rrpalrs of the chorch,'and
if not repaired immediately one end of
tnt cnurcn win gnre war, .

Mcshbooms. It Is said that consid
erable attention la now , given" Li l this
country to the culture' of edible fungi.
Until a few years ago, it waanatrange
dish to ns, a dish w had never heard
of, the lato Dr. Curtis, the lamented
rector of the Episcopal trhnrch at llills-bor- o,

sent us .; the first mess we ever
tasted, and splendid it was. In a late
niiinher of Vlcka Floral Ctalde wefind
the following letter from an 'old North
Carolinian, 85 years el nge, who fives

in Iowa. He writes "as follows td the
editor t j (The editor saj-- s in reply that
be never knew before the truffle grew
In North Carolina.) .

Jkar , lri(L s4 ti Friend of my

Lost Wif i " t Write to get an the in
formation 1 can about a certain vegeta
ble, or (' fungus,, 'lileh we froquently
plowed up in North Carolina, and whkh
we : called t reiaJU, but which, I
think, In the' books is called Trrjtes.
They grew in globular form, from four
to ix inches, in diameter, uI remember
right.:. I .wish to know if this, is the
right name, and how they grow without
seed or top. You may think I am old
enough to quit wishing to know such
things ; but when I teU you I write this.
as I do all my letters, without glasses,
ana that mv ha r is Uttie, gray, perhaps
jvunutj Ullll u worm WOil to gratliy

. . . For the Sentinel,
" Mn. Editor. I hope you wtf allow

me throuah your paper, to savf MTWf
city fathers, Tho "Board ofAUsrmei'
that it would In my opinion he economy

and wisdom to work the streis with

convict kbor. Yon now pay worthless
hands one dollar per day, wberLi yon
can hh--e convict labor for sixty cfcta per
day. ' Tea ordinary convicts wQI do the
work of thirty such hands as yii have
and have had on the streets. Tbi would

be saving to the city of tweity-fb-ur

dollars daily for the same aabunt of
work, and would not bring cityi lubor
and city prices u competition wih the
Agricnltural Interest la the same tom--

numity. Yott can gelajprnrd With etery
quad and place an offlcer of your own

in chun.'e. , I pray you to think on tht
subject, and act aa propriety
denre dictate. There must be reform

some where. lu all kindness and sin

cerity. IIARGETT,
-- r r i tiiiiisnisnr"tl frrrsiiii at T" r rr
CAW Fismb11ba Learned people

have deputed over thla question for a
long time, Mr. Seth Green,, who knows

n great deal about fishes, and has spent

much UnM m tudytag - oir habits,
tKk.k thev cannot hear. Tie oace asked

a band of music to range tkemselves

round n tank offish, and at agtven sig
nal to blow their loudest blast- - This
they did, but lot a h timd. iThey
are, however, very aenauMve,, to Jam,
and n alight tap on the bottom of ono of
the tanks made every Dsn nan off Ufce a
flash. - And now we hear about musical

fish fish actually ; mging. , ot ine
mermaids nor Uie sirens that the ' old
nurths teR about, whose jong was so
weet that they lured people to destruc

tion, but perhaps the- - very fact upon
which those myths were founded. In

the island of Ceylon there is a lake in
habited by these musical fish, the song,

if it can be called song, not being one
sustained note like a bird's hut a mul
titnde of tiny, soft, aweet sounds, each
clear end distinct in Itself, something
Eke the vibrations of n wine-cla- ss when
Its rim is rubbed by n moistened finger.

In the barber ofBombay another specie
Of fish produces a sound like an (Eollan

p. 'Some fish make n granting, er
grating, or bumming noise, but some
nttJmTeryTsweel
species out of the' three - thousand that
are known are said to produce sounds of
some ktad. A'aVette.

A Soft Thuto .fob' CoanaEATX
GcsxsAUs,--4enera- l Colston and Gen.
Loring, soldiers, both
high up In the service ofHis Majesty of
Egypt, are making character aa soldiers
and great credit as explorers in Africa.
The former is now in Upper Nubia, and
the latter in entral Africa, and both
"marching along." And that reminds
ns of what the Bulgarian priest of the
Greek Chureh, who wait hero tlto other
day, said about our Confederate gene
rals whom be met when .travelling in
Egypt, lie spoke particularly ot Loring,
who seems to have impressed him most
favorably. But he spoke in" terms 'of 1
condemnation of his apostasy to his ret
hgion, and told us what we dldnt know
before, that in accepting office from the
Khedive they had to give In their adhe-
sion

at
to the religion of Mahomet. ) Lo-

ring gefet 500 a month and live like an
Egyptian magnate Ids establishment
tesludlng n verr respectable harem,
without which he would be a nobody a

with no pretensions in reapocUbloMo-det- y.

Meridim (Min.) Xertury. ;
as

Utilizing the grasshopper. We knew
very well that the utilization of the is

grasshopper
. was only ' a qoestion ' of

time) we "are too for advanced b doscience and civilization to be beaten by
bug as the ancient Egyptians were,

and next year, if the Western pest
should be as numerous as last year, we
expect to see what was undoubtedly a
calamity turned into ft blessing.; In
other words the grasshopper is invited
to come on ; the Department of Agri

ofculture is now ready for him.' . It intends
waylay him with deep trenches,

squeeze a tine oil from him. and, crush
up his body Into ft compact roans iltot
will bo dried and ground Into a meal

hewhich wilt make ft capital fertilir for
Uie soli. Baa. ISotfttK ;

Clemens, the humorist, has been sev-

en years before the public, and has be-

come therich enough to live on his Income.
Ills property In Hartford is worth more
than 80,000. Mrs, Stewe has .made to

more than any other American woman, it
and has nrobablr rlnsnwl at no nnrt V. I
rian Harland (Mrs. Terhune,) who has
written industriously for twentr venTS0'
has probably made 115.000' by a doaen '
HAVfltfl' 1Arhftitfi tfutw t ffAM... 't.- - f'

I--. J uii s

i The ease of Mr. John Dull, o
of

wTiiiig. lie gave up smosmg ajw two
afterward he died. & Tdays

... ..... ... . . . . .( t a
t The Writer cannot be present Sat the
decoration this evening; 'tat V dad aol--
dlcrs remember anything in . tha otiter
World, we guess they know tlut the
eemrades who were shoulder with them
then, are heart With them nowl

tti Is sa4 to tiiink thiUfioweni jrihfbe
scarce this year, there ' will be j hardly
enough rosee for , the grave of the
offlcere on Memorial day, and, the .poor
private will nave to sUp under ft scant
sopplv of daisies. Rickmimi tnniftr.
i TU Lord Miror of London will pay
ft sUto visit to the Lord Mayor of Dub--

tin in June next m order
" to participate

fa the banquet to the 'American4 rifle
team, at , tle time of the interjiational
contest with the Irish team. ' It Is also
announced that the Amerkaas.wfll.be
given ft banquet m London after the con-

test and . prior to tbelr, departure fb?
home; M "" f

v or Carl Schorz, who left for
ItantanTlastr week, mtndedZto.!,aa
with his family on the steamer Schiller,
which was lost on the ScDy Islandt Fri
day night, but the banquet and serenado

! - I .L - 1

given m iu viij pj via uvcnuui nssi- -

dent of this city detained him, and he
was compelled to take passage in ..the
Pommeranla, which sailed the day: fol-

lowing the departure of the Schiller.

Dr, Oliver Wendell Holme sent the
following with his autograph to ft ba
zaar and fancy fair at If anchester, Eng
land in aid of the Wck Children's Hoe- -

pitall
Hugged in the clinging billows' grasp,

From aeaweed fringe, to i mountain
heather.' , r.

The British oak with rooted erasn.
Her slender nandiul bolus together :

With cliffs of white and bowers of
areen.

And ocean narrowing to caress her,
And hilla and threaded streams be--

. tweets
.Our little motlier-isl-e, God bless her

; .m,-
- .,, i.,

. t i BEUGIOU8.

il want to ask this question of you :

Where are you going when yoo die ?

Something must happen. - XUv. you
any definite idea as to what that some
thing will be Surely it is foUy to live
as though we were to live forever We
are reminded constantly of the slender
Me with whkh. we hold life; there Is

no thins quite so certain as the fact of
death, and he who makes no prepara-

tion whatever for that event is a fool.
fjlepworth.

Everything we have belongs to God.
The least you can do Is to bo grateful

for the thing that are past; but If you

go up to heaven with the recommenda-
tion of a good life, I think God Would

smile on you. Yes.. .well, done J you

were a good and faithful servant. I gave

you everything and now you come to me

with a little sheaf of corn,' a remem
brance to me for aU these things. Well,

am glad to be remembered." Hep
WOrth. , ..V

What does your , boy, your little boy
; home, know about great deal of

your life about what you are doing?
You that are merchants, you that are
presidents of bank "''at rallrbadsy what
does yocr little boy at home know about

great part of your life I " He knows
you a his father, and be knows himself

your chuu. ue has air tne knowl-
edge that Is necessary in relation to you
about his present Ufe, . and, when more

needed, you will be lifted up to bun,
and so it is with us about our Father in
heaven. f How much He' does r tlatVe

not know, how much that . we shall
never know through, eternity ; but . we
know Hhn hi Christ as our Father. lie
loves us and we love Hhn back again,
and so we have a little knowledge ot
the glory of God In the Vision of Jesus
Christ. There was ft little child which
was, only a wees; ; Rgoobvlously dying

diphtheria, and the friends who gath-
ered round gently told the. boy that be
was to die,- - that he was to look to Jesus
and that be would go to live with Ovist.
When the tidings were brought to bhn,

was vexed and decUred, as many a
man has thought, though he did not ex-

press It, 'I will not die,' 1 I m fwprayers were offered for him and speed-
ily there came a change and after awhile

boy called ' relative to , hi bedside
and said; "I want you to say gnod-by-e

father and mother, foe Jesu' tidnk
best that I should dte and go to Hutk
am williug to go, for Its . know what
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